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te do such a work bere, as Il-e bas been hon-
oured of Qed te do in bis Province." XVe,
tbercfore, expect as tbe issue ofe cocrrespon-
dence that misunderstandingrs wvill be remnoved,
and a new impetus riveni te ouir werk in the
great North-West.

AN additfonal word regarding oui' brethers
the Browns. Thc impression left on many
niînds that ne encouragemntt haId been given
te mission work at Pilot Motund by our Soci-
ety is certainly net we.1l fou nded. As MLr. Hall
ýsays, the gener.al impression was that our
friends wvent te Manitoba- to fiùrm, havirng

they did niiisi.ter te the fricnds there and1( ce-
sired hel 1, we are given te undcrstand that al
the help asked for was sent, viz., $100. And
as far as we know, they neyer asked, or inti-
mated any readiness, te be recognized as min-
isters or nîissionaries of the Society.

As an instance of the kind oî learned pabDu-
lum our general pr'ess supplies te the people,
we notice an article iii tbe Globe of Marcb
2 lst, ;vitb this pretentieus heading, " Far-
fained Herat. Traditions frein the Creation
cf thieWorld, etc." A paragcraph on ',Zoroas-
tian Aunais, Gebir faitb. contemporaneous
witb Abraliai, and traditions about the
lest Ten Tribes " makes ene hold breatb at
the immnense erudition e':pended prû bono putb-
t'ico, and we in our ignorance accept itali, bill
we notice that " there seeuns ne rea.3en te
doubt that Alexander the Great encamped
ini Hierat iu the fameous camipaigun whichi
Xeuophon describes iu bis Anabasis." \Ve get
considcrably mixed, secing that the Xeno-
phon cf our scheol days died soine years before
Alexander wab boru, aud bbe Anabasis cf
Xenophon records the nuarcb cf ten theusand
Grecks whomn the younger Cyrus bîred iu a
foolisb cunspiracy against bis brother. This
is cf a kiud with another a-stounding piee
cf information iii the report cf a lecture griven
on Britaiiu's future in another columnn, where
we are coolly told thiat Britaîn is nained in
Isaiah by the w-ord we (in our ignorance) allow
te stand translated Covenant. The attempt
te get B-r-i-t-a i-n eut cf b-e-r-y-e-t-h is equal
te the philotogrical feat .wbiich derives Alexan-
der the Great from the invented fact of the
Great Cenq ucror baving a relish for bot
roaste-1 egos; bis cry that dinner was rcady
beingt all-e(rgs-under-tbe-grate."

Lz I3iblical criticism we frequently mneet
with the opinion of experts, who, by an intui-
tion gained largely by exp-rience, parcel eut
the books of Scripture as coming froin this
pen, or belonging te that agre. XVe arc net
(lisposed te ridicule this species of criticisin,
for certainly, individuals and periods have
their idiosyncrasies. A bank clerk does, xvitb
an approachi te infallibility, detect a forged
signature, and a discriminating reader niay
recognize in a fugritive,. piece one of his faîniliar
authors. Yet the claimn put forth by this
critical faculty to over-rule even t.radition is
far' frein beîng established, and its precarieus-
ness i singwiariy iustratedi Dy a pre.sent p'ro-
bleui in the critical. world. A social satire has,
been written anonymously by ene of the best
known living wrîters. A cash reward of one
thousand dollars bas been offered by the
publishers te -%vhoeve-r naines correctly the
auther. Two hundred and thirty-two guesses
have heen divided. aniong thirty-six authors,
andl forty-eiglit other authors have received
one vote eïch. Where is the Iiterary instinct ?

THïEmiu is a significance in the boycotting
business inentîoned iii our last week's issue that
miust not be overlooked. The miembers of
this brewing firm refused te help the chari-
table institutions of Toronto on the ground
that, the promioters of these were favourable
to the Scott Act' If this be truc, as it deubt-
less is, then the 'brew'ers say iii elfect: " yen

vhio have the best means of knowingr the
cause of se mnuch wvant and in isery amengr the
poor finci that the gyreatcst of ail causes is

drn.And se vou are in faveur of stop-
pingr its sale and thus reducînig the amout
of suifièring." This tcstirnony wa-s net iii-
tcnded, but tbat, it se speaks cannot be gain-
said.

The Christiarn Wortd of the l2th Febrtiary
contains a very f ull outline ef the introductory
sermon of a series on the abeve subject by the
Rev. John Hunter, of H1u'.. We may net be
able te gro the lengrth of this Christian teacher
in ail that his positions sem te ixnply, but
every Chii-tia-,n oug ht te sympathize withi
every honest endeavour te present "G1ltris-
tw.nlity as christ ta ught iC" We ha-ve only
space for a brief outlinc:

John vi. 58-" ýLord te whoiji shall we gro.
Thou hast the words of eýernal life.» The
upheaval of rehigious belief, everywhere geing


